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PRICE FIVE CENT'

]0ther Nations Must Help̂ — Eisenhower
O i r j  n  j i -  T i  SFIIATEHOUSE HEARS REPORToub-^ero Keadings rorecast rnday of western europe journey

YOU NAME IT
By Rveratt Tajrlor

|ere U how the town o f Olney 
rai’ P‘1 money for lu hoipital.

A report on the approximate 
colt of a hoapital for Eaitland 
will loon be revealed, and then 
it will be time for Kaitland to 
decide how to raiee that money. 

Here U how Oiney did it: 
"Work crewe are due to itart 

a 22-bed two-itory addition to 
O lrcy'i Hamilton Hoepiul.

“ The town voted $HO,OOfl in 
bonds to build the win r̂, then re
jected all bids when they totaled 
»100,000."

Four Degrees Recorded In Eastland* Amarillo Has A Minus 12 Thunday
Temperaturei in Eaetland plung

ed to a new season low of 4 de
crees as skies cleared Wednesday 
night.

The 4 degree mark was the o ffi
cial weather bureau mark as re
ported by Jimmy Don Huckabay. 
.Several individuals reported read
ings of zero on their thermometers. 

I Low for the night at the Leon 
i Power Plant was 7 degrees. The 
power plant at Dublin registered 6

city, water and telephone seirvice.
The control tower at .Austin 

Municipal Airport was abandoned 
early today because of the absen
ce of heat. The temperature was 
15.

Enow fell intermittently yester
day throughout North and West 
Texas. The fleecy flakes were wel
come on the drouth-ridden crop 
and rangelands, but the slim

Pgt. Manning Wadley, who is 
with the Alaskan Air Command in 
Fairbanks, Alaska, was a member 
o f scoutmaster Bill Jersops' ex
plorer icout troup here, and is 
rtill making good use of his scout
ing. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Wadley of Ea.stlard.

He is the assistant guide to a 
boys' club called, "The Indian 
Braves, sponsored by the Nazarene 
Church. It is very similar to the 
boy scouts.

The following is a story o f one 
of their exploration trips as writ
ten by Rev. J. .Melton Thomas, 
pastor in Kairbanka 
Wadley

degrees and the Rig Spring plant , amounts of moisture were insuffi- 
jurned in a three below zero read-1 cient to ease drouth conditions in 
ing. * the lower Rio Grande Valley.

Classes in Ka-tland Public | A newsman reported that cattle
Schools have been dismissed for already were lying, frozen stiff, ]
Thursday and Friday because of 
the extreme cold which has cau.sed 
a great deal of absenses.

Cold weather was predicted to 
continue through Friday with a 
|K>ssible warmup beginning Friday.

throughout fields surrounding An- 
ahuac, north o f Houston.

By United I*ress 
The crippling cold wave which | 

has gripped Texas since Sunday |

“ My assistant, 8gt. Aubrey 
Wadley, and I, finally got our 
boisterous bunch of Junior boys 
in the Ford station wagon, their 
sleeping bags parked in the lug
gage carrier on top, and enough 
food for two dasrs crammed in 
soraewhtre.

“ It was a wonderful day, and 
we made the most 0^ It as we 
drove up Staeu Highway’s steep 
grades, arrof.- rushing streams, and 
tlirongh graen timberland. Since 
the boys were alternately dogs, 
bears, and bat>k robbers only those 
who Jisvf. Worked with this age 

can know what Sgt. Wad
ley and 1 became.

“ The occasion was on the sum
mer outing of these lads; the 
purpose was to draw them a little 
closer to us and to God; the de.«- 
tinatlon was Circle City, 162 miles 
from Fairbanks, on the banks of 
the Yukon River, within eye-shot 
of the Arctic Circle. Population—  
98.

“ l'*1.»tirely driving did it, and 
five o'clock we were on the 

comer o f .Main and Broadway! 
Circle City, with her one store, 
hrr decaying buildingi, a few na- 
ti'.w, and her glorious past. We 
a « ,to ld 't h k t  sd one time ten 
»usiim l people lived In the tent 
T f that stood at this place. Gold 

gone, the people went with it. 
There lemains onlv these few, and 
those nut there !n the underbru.sh 
covered burying lot, which tells its 
pathetic story of andtherside of the 
"Golden Days of ’98."

Other early morning readings 
included xero at Childress, six 
above at Abilene, Big Spring and 
Mineral Wells, seven at Ft. Worth, 
eight at Dalla.s, Texarkana and 
Salt Hat, 10, at Tyler and Long
view, 11 at Lufkin, 12 at Austin, 
15, at San Antonio and Beau
mont, 16 at Houston, 18 at Cor- 

a tecth-rattling peak tonight with!pus Christi and Galveston, 21 at 
sub-zero readings forecast for a ! .McAllen, Weslaco and Harlingen 
wide area of the state. | and 22 at Edinburg and Browns-

A white blanket of snow and ) ville. 
ice carpeted practically the entire 
state today, ripping out communica 
tion and utility services, isolating

'.VASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (UPi—Gen. Duight D Eisen- 
' bower told Congress today that the United State.< can
not "pick up the world" on its shoulders and that its At
lantic Pact allies must cooperate for common defense.

Eisenhower, the new .supreme commander of the joint 
western forces, told a special joint senate-house meeting 
that he was back in uniform for one purpose—"with no 
end to ser\e except the United States."

"You will be forced soon to make far-reaching decisions 
that may determine the course of our civilization," he 
solemnly told Congress.

The entire future of free governments may be at steak, 
he continued in this his first public report on the outlook 

, for defense of western Europe since he personally survey
ed conditions there.

The general said "the I’nited States cannot pick up the 
world on its economic, production and financial shoulders'.

"We must have cooperation from other nations to pre
serve the common security of the free world." he said.

P-isenhower's report to Congress was expei'ted to go a 
long way toward s«*ttling the hot dispute over sending 
American troops to Europe as part of the North Atlantic 
Pact army which General "Ike" commands.

Hv told th* CongrvM that itB U L L E T I N
and caUKvd a multi-million dollar 
damagn toll, wax expertvd to rvarh

RED CHINA BRANDED AS "AGGRESSOR"—In jubilant mood after United Nations 
Political Committee adopted U. S. resolution branding Red China as guilty of "aggress
ion" in Korea, are U. S. deputy representative to UN Ernest A. Gross; Britain's Sir 
Gladwyn Jebb, and U. S. delegate Warren Austin. P'inal vote on resolution was 44 to 7 
with 8 abstentions. (NEA Telephoto).

L A K E  S U C C E S S .  N  Y  
( U P )  —  T K *  U n it # d  N a t io n !  
G o n o r a l A i i o m b ly  to d a y  in - 
d ic to d  C o m m u n it t  C l i id a  a s  an
a f  f r o M o r

town*, diarupting tranxportatioii 
and coating rattlcm«M and citrus 
and vegetable growers tremendous 
losaex.

The mercury gave Texaa a sam
ple o f what was to come today 
when it plummeted to 16 below 
zero at Dalhart, 12 below at Amar
illo, 4 below at Lubbock and to 
the 20-degree mark in the ice- 
wracked lower Kio Grande Valley 
and the usually balmy Gulf Coast.

Outside Dalhart,- at the U. S.
Crop Reporting Station, the mer
cury hit 19 below zero. The pre
vious low recorded tlp-re since the  ̂Houston, 
station was established in 1906 was 
17 below- Dec. 31, 1918 and Jan.
18, 1943.

The mercury was flirting with a 
new record low for the state, which 
is 23 below zero, set at Tulia,
Swisher County, Feb. 12, 1899 and

Many schools were closed, some 
I for the rest of the week a.s in 
DBlIas and Ft. Worth. Public tran
sportation was halted at .Austin 
and seriously crippled at other 
central and south Texas cities.

.Airline service was spasmodic, 
and bus service out o f Houston to 
the north and west was suspended 
because o f glazed highways. Ser
vice continued, however, in North 
and We.st Texa.--.

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company said 19 towns were with
out service. The firm reported 750 
circuits out, 1,500 poles down and 
750 wire breaks, mostly south of

Third
Sets

A-Bomb Test Today 
Earth-Jarring Rumble

L O N D O N .  F r b  1 «L’P ) —  
P r im *  M > n i i t * r  C l * m * n t  A l t -  
I * *  t h * r  co w id  K *

n o  B< ioption  o f  f u r t b a r  U n it a d  
N a t io n s  m a a su ro s  a f  a  i n  s I 

C o m m u n is t  C h in a  u n t i l  it ba* 
c o m a s  a p p a r o n i  th a t  a f f o r t s  to  

a r r a n f a  a p o a c a fu l s a t t la m a n t  

h a a a  la i la d .

A great winter storm battered 
the nation relentleiBly today.

Swirling snow' and sleet laid a 
damagings dangeroui blanket of 
ice and sluî h from Texas to New 
Kngland. Bitter cold brought suf-

Signs Point To Weakening Oi Enemy
♦ A third atomic test explosion ■ test. The sky was clear, and there 
I in .X'evada was reported today. ] was no wind or humidity.
I Las Vegas residents -'aid the .*ky The actual tc.st took place at I 
'was lighted by a brilliant orange i Fn-nchman Flat, a high-altitudc 
flash like a magnesium flare, and ' valley in the .AE'"- ."0iM>-s<|uari 

I the explosion'- earth-jarring rum- mile r- rvation. Walling the flat

Four Alorm Fire 
Hits Galveston 
Cotton Compress

By Earnest Hoherecht 
TOKYO, Feb. 1 (U P )— United 

Nations forces plunged ahead up 
to three miles in bloody hand-to- 
hand fighting below Seoul today 
amid first signs that enemy resis
tance is weakening.

Kighth .Army forces swept

ble was felt here.
The blast, third in a series of 

“ periodic tests," was similar to 
ones touched off early Saturday 
and Sunday, even to the early- 
hour cho.sen by the AKi' for it.- 
experimeiit.

GAI.VKSTON, Tex., Feb. 1 
( I T )  —.A four-alarm fire in a cot
ton compres. warehou.se in tub
freezing weather threatened the 
Galveston wharf u r't for six hours

- . , across 47 hills and through 46
equalled at Seminole, Gaines Coun- fenng to millions. valleys along the broad Western
ly, heb. 8, 19.33. wintry onslaught liad claim- : Korean front.

At least 28 deaths could be attri-I |p,jt 215 lives since Satur-| Farther east, a Franco-.American
buted to the p o ly  air siege. E le -! day. I regimental combat team battled

The “ ice-box”  area extended I desperately at close quarters to

Th^ earlier explosions occurred 
shortly before 6 a.m. (PST), ii) 
a.m. EST), and today's was re- 
jiorted at about 5:49 a.m. (PST).

Weather conditions favored the

on three sides are 60 '"-foot moun
tains, and the proving grounds 

. themselves are rugged and unin- 
I habited.

.A.s in the past, the Commi; >ion , , ,' , , . .. ■ !der control. Eleven firemenI refu.scd to annoUiice the explosion
I in advafii- and merely would con- 
I firm what -tartled roidents alrea
dy knew.

The third blast was of about the 
same intensity a." last Saturday's 
residents said.

“ A fog was on the Yukon that 
afternoon, and from its gloom 
there seemed to emerge a thousand 
gliosts o f greater days to say that 
things were not always so. My 
boys romped gleefully through the 
great houses of yesterday, now rob- 
ting. We had seen many of these 
buildings along the way, all of the 
pa.'t, all speaking of what once 
war. One o f the boys was sure 
l)(at the big bam which we exam- 
in|0il with a view to a possible pls- 
c« to spend the night was certain
ly the place where the czar kept 
his liorses when the Russians own
ed the land.”

The Maverick basketball team 
won its first district game of the 
season Tuesday night in a cold 
gym, and do not figure to wind 
up very high in the regular distrirt 
8-A round robin play.

But the team has shown great 
impiovoniant since the sea.son be
gan, end they may make plenty of 
trouble in the district tournament 
to be held in Cioeo soon.

None of the teams In the dis
trict has completely outcla.ssed the 
Mavericks.

Hamilton, which figures to have 
the beet team in the district, had 
a difficult time with the Mavericks 
for three quarters. Playing at their 
peak for a full game, the Maver 
irks could upeet the Hamilton 
quint in the teumey.

ven died in traffic accidents; six 
burned to death and a Houston 
fireman died o f a heart attack 
fighting a million-dollar blaze; 9 
died from exposure and one from 
suffocation.

Snow and freezing rain which 
had plagued the state for hours 
apparently stopped as skies cleared 
over much of the state.

The weatherman predicted con
tinued cold today, with the mer
cury plunging to 8 to 15 degrees 
below zero in the Panhandle and 
South Plains tonight, and 7 below 
to 8 above in the remainder of 
West Texas.

Slightly warmei weather was 
predicted tomorrow in West Tex- 
ae and in the northwest portion of 
East Texas.

The Gulf Coast town of Ana- 
huac was endangered by a sheath 
of ice which knocked out electri-

from the Rockies to the Great 
I-akes and deep into Dixie.

Snow fell from Arkansas north
east to .New- England. It accumula
ted to depths o f seven inches in 
Ohio. And forecasters predicted an 
eight-inch fall In we.stern New 
York and “ heavy" falls in some 
section of New England.

The mercury plummeted to 50 
degrees below zero at We'st Yel- 
low.stone, Mont. It hit 42 below at 
Bemidji, Minn., 39 below at Butte, 

, Mont., and Grantsburg, Wis., 38 
' below at I..arBmie, Wyo., 34 be
low at Fort Collins, Colo., 26 be
low at Duluth, Minn., and 25 be
low at Denver and Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

MORE BARRACKS DUE 
AT LACKLAND BASE

Achievement O f 
Bill Adams Cited

I Bill .A d a m s , representing 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 1 j .Southland Life Ins'irance Com-

(U P)— A»$4,600,000 building and 
expansion program at Lackland 
Air Force Base will begin this 
month, Maj. Gen. Charles W. Law
rence said last we^k.

Base authorities said early con
struction is planned (or 16 addi
tional barracks to house 1,875 men 
a fire station and a dining hall to 
seat 1,000 and a records process
ing building. These buildings will 
relieve crowded conditions at the 
Air Forces’s only reception center. 
Recent complaints o f inadequate 
housing, heat, clothing and food at 
Lackirnd has resulted in both an 
Air Force, and U. S. Senate inves
tigation.

Maj. Gen. Robert W. Harper, 
commanding general of the air 
training command from Scott 
Field, III., arrived at l^ackland yes
terday for a visit the nature of 
which was not disclosed.

pany at Eartlsnd is a member of 
the company’s Three Quarters of 
a Million C!lub, according to an 
announcement by Joe Woodward 
vice president and ag*ney direc
tor.

Membership in this club it at
tained when a representative’s 
total volume o f insurance in for
ce re.iehes $750,000. Adems’ in
surance in force has passed this 
mark by the close of 1950.

F'or this achievement the com
pany added a second diamond to 
his “ Southland Life’’ ring which 
he hod been awarded previously 
for outstanding performance.

smash an encircling attack by
6.000 Chinese and Korean Reds. 
.At la.-'t reports, the a.->.sault was 
“ under control.’ ’

Six C-119 Flying Boxcars drop
ped 42 tons of ammunition and ra
tions to the embattled combat 
team in the Sinchon-Chipyong area 
10 to 12 miles north of Yoju on 
Korea’s central front.

Chine.se Reds on the western 
frout b»‘ low .Seoul (ou ;ht as stub- 
boruly as evef against Allied 
spearheads, but American pilots 

I reported that “ large numbers" of 
Red troops below Seoul have be
gun retreating across the Han Ri
ver behind a screen of well-en
trenched rear guard.s.

Seven Chinese Reds surrender
ed to Puerto Rican soldiers below' 
Seoul under a white flag of truce 
today— the first to surrender in a 
group since U. S. Marines took 
large numbers of prisoners in 
northeast Korea in November.

Turkish troops scored the day’s 
biggest gains on the western front. 
Digging entrenched Chinese out 
of foxholes with flashing bayonet.s 
they hacked their way through 
muddy, hilly country (b within
4.000 yards of .Anyang, nine miles 
southwest of Seoul.

Field officers were certain that 
the UN forces below Seoul were 
now ripping into the enemy’s main 
line o f defense. There were mines 
ever3Twhere and Red artillery fire 
was increasing.

But United Nations guns sup
porting the Allied offensive were 
laying down far heavier barraget 
and one American general said the 
Reds already were beginning to 
show signs of drmoralixation.

Mavericks Seek 
Non-District Tilt

Far Gaod Used Cars 
(T rada las mm iba Naw Olds) 

Dsbaraa Malar Caapaay, Easllaad

Mr. and Mrs. Adams have fust 
returned from Southland I<ife 
Insurancs Company'! agency con 
venfion held in Houston, Januao' 
24-27. They attended as qualified 
guests of the company and Ad
ams had met th» requirements 
for both hit. own and hit wife’s 
attendanca.

One game remains to be sche
duled before the 1951 football 
schedule of Kastland’s Maverick- 
will be complete according to 
Coach Wendell Siebert.

An open date is on the schedule 
for October 12.

Cross Plains is the only new 
team on the .Maverick schedule to 
date with a game scheduled there 
September 21.

ti day I-fore it wa.< brought un
were

injured fighting the fire.
.All 105 Galveston firemen and 

equipment wa.s pressed into the 
i fight. The fire was confined to the 
; Southern Compress Warehouse 
; Company.
I But at times, firemen said the

The only notice given of the j flame threatened the Galve«ton- 
te.<t came shortly after midnight Houston Breweries and other 
when the Civil .Aeronautics .Admin-: warehouses in the area. An esli- 
istration warned pilots to keep mate of damage wes not immedia 
clear of the Las Vegas area. Fliers | tely available, 
were warned to give this gambling 1 Officials said 11 firemen were 
and quickie divorce center a 150- hurt, none seriously. Two firemen 
mile berth from 6 a.m. until noon. ■ and a reporter for the Galveston 

■Although residents here said New suffered from frozen feet, 
they never expected to become ac- I "The cotton made it so hard to 
customed to being jarred out of a ' bring under control,” said one of

must be concerned not only with 
the preservation of territorial 
right.-, but with “ the defenw of 
our way of life." This involves, lie 
said, tile continuance o f the free 
enterprise system and otlier free
doms.

He said that in Western Europe 
"exists tile greatest pool o f skilled 
labor in the world." Side by side 
with It, he said, it is a “ great in
dustrial fabric second in its capa
city only to the United Slates."

Areas are at stake from which 
We draw "vital materials." He 
mentioned manganese, copper and 
uranium and said that the fall o f 
Western Europe would cut us off 
from major sources of supply.

EwsnbswaT said that the Weat- 
: em European nations in coopera- 
, tion with the United States are 
: "not going to build up a force of 
any aggressive or any beligrrant 
intent.”

"W e are going to build for our- 
' selves a secure wall of peace and 
I o f -ecurity," he said ,as the as
sembled audience burst into ap
plause.

He did not directly mention the 
'oviet Union but his implication 
was plain when he said that if any 
nation moved on the excuse that 
Western Europe was building up 
Its defenses, it would be “ nothing 
but an excuse."

He warned, howes-er, that the 
United States “ can not do this 
thing alone.”

LEON HALE SPEAKS 
ON RADIO SATURDAY

sound sleep shortly before dawn, 
they were neither paicky nor upset 
by the explosion.

Albany and DeI.eon will not be 
on the Maverick .schedule this fall.

Only four district tilts arc on 
the schedule. They are games with

E d S 'I la n d  Group 
Attends Meeting

HighT. R. .Atwood, Eastland 
School lisnd director, took a num-

Ranger here, Dublin there, Ciscoj  ̂ Eastland high bar.d mem

the firemen. “ In my 31 years w ith 
the fire department, this is the 
worst fire I've ever seen because of 
the weather."

This was the second major fire 
in (ialveston in tw« days. .A 1100,- 
00" fire yesterday destroyed two 
stores in the downtpwn area.

Leon Hale, former Ea*41and 
residert, orot.ner of Mrs. .Andy 
Taylor of Eastland, will make • 
short talk on the National Farm 
.".mi Home Hi ur, .8aturday, Feb. 
3, at about 12:30 p.m. over WB 
AP

Hale ia the farm and raneh 
editor of the Houston Post. He 
will talk in connection witli the 
Houston Stock Show which is 
no'.v in progress

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
( r̂od Hale of Abilene, former 
Eastland residents.

here and Comanche there. ^  all-district meeting
Non district games are schrdul- | m Dublin laxt_ SatUnlay

' ' ~ ' represent

Most Battle-Weary Cl's Ask For All-Out War With Red China
ed with Coleman, here; Winter*, 
here; Ballinger, there; and Hamil
ton, here in addition to the Cross 
Plains game. One other non-dis
trict affair will be played. Hamil
ton and Di'Leon, members of Dis
trict 8-A la.st year, will not be in 
the .same distrirt with Eastland 
under the revised setup.

Sixteen town* were 
ed at the meeting. Atw.wd *xi<l ON THE CENTRAL FRONT,
th.nt it was decided that one other i Korea, Feb. 1 iCP) -Tears came

LEWIS CROSSLEY. JR. 
TO RECEIVE LETTER
Is'wis Crossley, Jr., spent Fri

day afternoon visiting his parent.- 
here.

He Is a student at Texas Tech 
College in Lubbock where he let
tered on the football team this fall. 
He will be initiated into the 
Double-T Club at Tech soon.

Bandits Shoot Woman

meeti’’ g o f all-d «trct bsnil will I 
be held th' year This meeting 
will h,. held in Breckenridge. 1 

.Atwood, Kenneth Sinclair, Cii- | 
Co director, and Alton Roan, I 
Breckenridge director, are plann
ing n meeting to discuss band | 
problems ir ;he near future. | 

.Attemiipu ‘ .ne 'l l  district meet- ' 
ing from Ka.stland High w-cre- 
Jim Ed Williams, Bobby Phil- ■ 
lips, Bcn Green. .Billie Karr, ‘ 
Cl'iudine Ijuater, Bobby Ijitham, I 
.Alice Cushman, Patsy Atwood, i 
Mozelle fullnan, Dcn Smith, 
Guyrene R.-blrson, Ricliard 
Jones, Joe Ernest, Sarita Seale 
and .'immy Harris.

Charles Considers Offer
SAN ANTC'NQ, Tex., Feb. t 

(UP) — Worid heavyweight rliam- 
pion Kzzard Charles is considering 
sn offer of more than $15n,()(M) 
to defend his title against light 
heavyweight rhampion J o e y  
Maxim, Charles’ manager said here 
last night.

FORT WORTH. Tex., Feb. 1 
(UP -A Kennedale woman wa- 
shot in the right leg by two band
its last night after she refused 
open the cash regbter in a park 
age store.

Boy Drowns In Tank
LOCKHART. Tex., Feb. 1 (UP) 
Billie Gene Evans, 10-year-old 

Viderwald youth, drow-ned near 
re yesterday when ice covering 
stock tank broke and plunged 

h|,n into the water.

Williams Added 
To Polfce Staff
J. B. Williams ha* replaced Bill 

Ptjor on the night shift o f the 
city |.i>lire it has been announced.

I’ lvor had been with the city 
poiict about two years. He is now 
emoloyed by the Texas Electric 
Ci.mpany.

Kiiy luiney, chi?f o f police, is 
confined to his home with arthri
tis.

to the eyes of some of the battle 
weary GI’s in the faxholes on this 
front when they lesiVied today that 
a UN political committee had 
branded Communist China an ag- 
givssor.

To mtpy it n-.iar.t the’, their 
dreams of home and rr-Joining their 
ruiuiiics I -id to lie postponed in- 
defi lilely. They bad the teeling 
tiny Were caught in .m unending 
ligiitmare.

"W e will prohahl}' never get 
home now-,’’ Corp, Joseph Wilc- 
zek, 25, o f Highw'ood, III., said. 
“ This will make it a helluva long 
w ar. ’’

That though was uppermost in 
the mind.* of many of the men 
w'lio liave home the brunt of the 
I N “ police action”  and have seen 
their near-vIctory turn into an un
de leared w-ar with the Chinese 
hordes.

There were other thoughts and 
opinions but the majority agreed:

“ Thi* w-ill make it a helluva long 
war."

.Ali""st to a man, the GPs ask 
for ail 'Ji. war against China.

"N..w’s the time t<> i.r-Jp the god 
dnm a(om bowib,’* Pfc. Raymond 
CiroT'ado, 24, of Brownsville, Tex.

said.
( oronado and his buddies belie

ve in ‘ -ca'ling a spade a spade" arid 
now that most of the UN mem
bers fc.'pear ready to slap tne ’ ‘ ag- 
grassor”  label on the Reds, they 
want to see the bombers hit Pei
ping. '

“ I think we should bomb China”  
Ciwp. Earl Green, 28, o f Rleetown, 
Ky., said. “ I think we can have all 
the millions of Chinese on their 
knea.' if we fight by destroying 
theiocrops and leave them nothing 
to edt. It's about time we stopped 
this --fUy messing around.”

Sonsb of th# men rling to the 
hope t)ist the recent UN action 
might .Wmahow shorten the war 

As Pfe. David P. Dunbar, 20, o f 
Hartfo»d,'Conn., said;

“ If Rus.'W does not step in, niav- 
be China W'iV see tliat she is stand
ing all alone' and will back down 
to save lier lAdustries and cities, 
and her insecure Communist gov
ernment.’ ’

iJgt. Walter V .  Krause, 40, o f 
.Milwau)iee, Wisa,, looked up at 
D-jnbar apd wryly Repeated 

"IF Russia doesnV»tep in!”

“ ROCKET A H E A D ” 
W IA O td .M biU  

i Qsbarwe Metov CM ipaey. F.4. fA
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Budget Increases Dwanf 
Tot^l Indicated jSavings

S T  PETEK BDflON 
SEA WMUactoii Corre«p«BdcBt

Ain't Human Nature W onderful?

. O u t  L l k E W -

'ASHINQTON— (NEA,)— The upt and downs of President Iruntan’i  
y ii biUion budfet offer a chance for endless argument.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd'of Virginia, one of the leading spokesman for 
economizing, says this budget can be cut by $7 biUlon. Whafs more, 
he proosUes to show ’em how before very many days pass.

PresldeBt Truman has had the Budget Bureau prepare an eight- 
P»<e tabulation on some 130 items in which hit requests for next year 
are below the appropriations f'lr this year. This list has received 
little^ attention because of its length. But if does indicate that the 
President, or somebody, took a hack at about 40 per cent of the budget 
items for indicated savings of nearly $6 billion. These are the “downs’* 
in the budget.

They are dwarfed, ho«-ever, by the “ups’* in the budget. These 
are the other SO per cent of the items for which the President requests 
more money than was appropriated by the last Congress. This is 
where Senator Byrd aims to do his cutting.

These “ ups’’ in the budget total $24 bilUon. The big item Is $20.5 
billion increase for military appropriations. It isn’t Ukaly that Congress 
will do any cutting hare.
TyilUTARY assistance for foreign countries has been raised by 

President Truman from this year’s cetimsted expendituree of 
$2 billion to around $S billion for next year. There wnll be some 
oppoeition to this $3 billion jump, but it will probably go through.

Senator Byrd says he would like to cut $3 bUlion out of foreign 
economic assistance funds. MarshaU Plan funds for this year are $2.5 
billion. The amount requested for next year is for the time being 
concealed In requeiti for foreign military assisUnce. But It will moet 
certainly be Icsi than $2 billion and moat of that will go for military 
uacs. So cutting that sum by $3 billion would simply wipe it out.

Laavlng tha military approprUtlons out of tha calculation, how
ever, the President’s requests lor more money on some 170 main 
Items of the budget toW  $3 3 billion. If all theaa incraaeas were 
cm pletely eliminated, it would suU save Senator Byrd only half of 
his $7 billion goal. And whMi these items are examined more 
closely. It can be seen bow politically difficult it will be to cut them.

Social eecurlty has been upped $105 million. Most of it would go 
m public health projects, old-age retirement and aid to the needy. 
These are grants to the states, vAiich will oppose cuts.

Aid to eduesuon has been upped by $357 million. This can proba
bly be cut, as there is opposiuoo to It in Congress.
INTEREST on the public debt goes up by $175 million, and nobody 

anything about cutung that
President Truman asks that general goi-emment funds be increased 

by $9t nuUiwi. Cut them aU out, and it still wouldn’t make a dent 
In the budget. That is the tragedy of so many well-intentioned efloru 
to economize on government spending. Cut and cut and cut some 
more, and it still leaves a whopping big budget

This shows up m the Budget Bureau’s list of 130 Items on which 
cut-backs were made totaling $6 billion. Three of the items 
for $4 billion of those savings.

Some of tha miUion-dolIar cuts look Impressive by themselvesi 
Rural Electrification loans were ordered cut back by $273 million. 
Flood control was cut back by $56 million and Bureau of Reclamation 
by $i3 million. Grants to the states for hospital construction were 
cut back $85 million. And so cn.

This IS meat-axe economaing. It leaves a budget that is $52 billion 
foe defense items, and $19 billion for non-defense items. Cutting 
this $19 billion by $7 bJiiun or any appreciable amount will reouire 
considerable doing.
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Recruiters Could Set Better 
Example for College Athletes

BY HAKRT CR.\TSON 
NEA Sports Editor

TWEW YORK— (NEA)—From the plsyer Ie\-el on up. eoUege baiket- 
bsll on many fronts is badly in need of disinfecting.

^  But sanctimonious bellowing by athletic department beads won't 
do It
- What, other than cynicism and Isxity of principles on the pert of 
the players, can institutions expect when they set such horrible ex 
amples?
4 “ He’s too full of rah-rah,** said fixer Hank Poppe to Junius Kellogg 
In the tad Manhattan story.

Let’s not be naive enough to believe every stickout athlete It going 
to do or die for Big Deal U. free, gratis and for nothing J  Mammoth 
College offers him a retainer, good clothes, a job and perhaps a car 
for doing no more and dying a sight less.
 ̂ Extraordinary athletes, with comparatively few exceptions, attend 

the college that paints the brightest picture.
I Very trequentiy a youngster lands in fm institution he never even 
heard of before.

He scarcely can be criticized for not having 100 per cent aOegiance 
Only a handful of college president athletic directors, coaches and 

old grads admit they pay off.
^Oa the contrary, they deny it, make the kids deny it.

^ O T  satisfied with turning young men into liars and cheats for the 
sake of a winning side and fatter receipts, the pay-off boys do 

their dirty work as furtively as an atom bomb spy, thus makir.g the 
stsr performer feel like a criminal.

Paid off under the table, the boy loaes his moral sense of value.
He lacks respect for his schooL
Perhaps some coaches are negligent with the morals of their players. 
A  $1000 bill must look like a lot of money to a kid, even if he is 

being well taken care of by a surreptitious “ front office."
“  The point spread gives the fixer an opening wedge. The kid at 
first can get his soft money and still not let down hin alma mater and 
teammates. AU he has to do is let up n bi^ or p ju r  it on a little 
harder than usuaL
» The “ front office" hat “ talked bustness** with him. Why shoiilda't 
be “ talk business”  for himself?
w Some of those who scream that college xequires a boose
cleaning are so right!
B Bat they'd best get their own front parlors in sh. ipe first, ai*l then 
attack major arenas which never xo be -

XXXI I
AS Fddie and Joe were reading i 

" *■ the account of the bloody fight 
in which they themselves had I 
been casualties, the tavern door 
opened as FUtface, Max Lengel’s 
principal disciple at the boatworks, 
barged in with all the careless 
abandon of a buUdozer out of 
controL

“ I’ve been lookin* for you," he 
said, squeezing in the bench oppo
site Max—the one already occu
pied by Eddie and Joe.

"Let's stand up,* suggested Ed
die. “ I can’t see good through this 
meat baU." They stood up.

Flatface continued, “ I saw your 
car outside. That’s how I knew 
you was in here.*

“ Smart of you," growled Max. 
“ What did you want to tiiiJ me 
for?"

“ I thought you ought to know 
what happened at the boatworks. 
You been fired."

“ I quit long before that.”
"Yeah but this is special. The 

union ia goin’ to kick you out and 
your nama has been turnad in to 
the draft board."

Max began to txpress his opin
ion of the union and of tha draft 
board in a flow of dark purple 
language which seemed to have 
an everlasting source. He did get 
to an end of it eventually how
ever. ’They can’t do that to me. ’ 
he wound up. “ It ain't American. 
It's persticution—just like in Ger
many. I won’t stand for it. I’ll 
show *em." A sudden thought 
struck him. “ How come you ain't 
[workin’, Flatface?"

“Oh, I got fired, too. Somebody 
told ’em how you and me put that 
short circuit in the electric power 
line that time just for a laugh and 
it shut the whole plant down for 
six hours. 1 was very much sur
prised at the way they acted— 
plumb unreasonable.”

"Never mind, FUtface. TheyTl

be sorry. You stick to Max. We'D 
fix 'em."

"What you’d ought ta do Is get 
in your car and leave town." That 
was Fla tf ace’s honest opinion. 
“ When the gang comes off shift 
they might decide to give you a 
real goin’ over. They been talkin’ 
a lot and they’re kinda sore."

“ I can’t leave town right now," 
Max informed his briefly. "No gas.
1 used up all my ration tickets.”

“ But 1 thought you had a lot of 
extra gaa hid away someplace."

“ I have but it’s in turpentine 
cans In the paint house at the 
boatworks. How would 1 get that? 
They wouldn't let me drive in the 
gate. Besides I want to get square 
with a few people around here. 
I’m goin’ to do it, too."

“This bombre," observed Joe 
critically, “ U hammier than the 
villainous cattle-rustler in that 
western film."

“That dame Peterson!" rumi
nated Max. “ I'd like to wrap my 
fingers around her neck and make 
sure she’d never tell no more lies 
about nobody."

"Corny," Joe muttered, “but 
right in character." I

The waiter was hovering around 
suggestively. j

“ Lend me a coupla dollars. Flat- 
face," Max said, “and I’ll buy you 
a drink. Then I'll think up what 
we’ll do."

“ I ain’t got only a $10 bilL"
“What’a w r o n g  with that’  

Gimme." Max took the bill.
Eddie was worried. "We'd ought 

to warn Carl’s wife.”
“ You could do It through that 

girl of yours—what’s her name?"
“ Margie Lou. But I don’t think 

she could hear or see me today. I 
said goodby to her forever last 
night. She ain’t wearin’ my lucky 
com any more."

"What’ll you bet? It’s worth 
trying.”

• • •
L’ OOIE didn’t need much urging.

Any excuia to break hu reso

lution not to see Margie Lou *l*ia 
appealed to him. Her funny utUa 
wistful face was to his heart .my- 
way—permanently. He might as 
well look at it realistically.

“Okay. If you say so I’ll *es 
what I can do. Coming along?"

“No. I’ll keep an eye on theas 
gripesmiths for a while and ttod 
out what they’re up to.”

"You don’t think they’re Nazi 
spies, do you?"

“ No, Sarge. Like a lot of other 
citizens to tha supply eectar 
they're juat personal Isolationists 
whoa# minds don’t take to any 
more territory than they can ac
tually see from where they fit. 
Their own Irritationa are more im
portant to them than the so-called 
fate of humanity. A good top kiok 
could make flrst-ciasa fighting man 
out of ’em and one bomb about 10 
yards away would change ’em la 
rabid patriots. They’re out o< 
focus, that’s aU. But almost as 
dangerous as if they were enemy 
agents just the tame. Beat it. I’m 
taking over on this listening post"

E'DDIE and Duke found Margia 
^  Lou on duty at the wheel o< 
Old Ironsides. Just as Eddie had 
(eared, she didn’t know they were 
there. But he stood beside her 
anyway. It was heart-warming 
and at the same time sad. In n 
few hours even that would no 
longer be possible. It hurt to 
tea how pathetically woebegooe 
she looked to her misfit unlfona. 
Her eyas were sad. She had 
crying.

As usual, tha bus was 
And the motor wasn't running i 
too well. Eddie's practiced ear de
tected a misfire to the roar of tha 
exhaust The lights inside the 
coach flickered on any off occa
sionally.

In the outskirts of town the 
engine stopped entirely and the 
lights went out

"What’s the matter, driver?" in
quired a voice from the rear.

“Nothing serious," Margie Lou 
said loudly with a confidence ibe 
certainly did not (eel. “ Keep yaur 
seats if you've got any and well 
be running again to a minute."

I (Te Be Ceeltonad)
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Home Building

KEEP 'EM FLYING IN KOREA—Ground crews of Air Force units in Korea keep the 
pianos flyimr with around-the-clock efforts. Here, Sgt. Calvin Byrd, loft of Oklahoma, 
and Sgt. Warren Beam, Staunton, Virginia, uncrate a new jet engine. (NEA Telephoto)

1920 1925 1930 1935

Itoariag along at M mi gn hour on the Indianapolis .Speedway, 
Wilbur Shaw, world fa r .o is  automobile driver, retained perfect 
rMtrol of hi* car after pm ponely blowing out the new Kire-tonc 
blowoul-Mfe, punrture-p /M f hhI tabelesn lire on the left front wheel. 
Here. Raymond C. Firestone (left), Vire-Prevident in t harse of Ke- 
»rarch and Development *f The Firestone Tire A Rubber 4 ompany, 
watebc* Shaw rheck Ute a ir  preansire in the tire after it had been 
driven a mile follow 1^* the blowoot, the gauge nhowing that well 
over Iwo-lhirda of Ib e  ori giaal air preamire still rrmaisevl in the 
inner diai^ragm of tir. Acrording to Shaw, “ Thw new bire com
pletely eliminates a*j daag er from blowouts*and is the greau**t eon- 

*• ‘ ***” ■'’tow ete*,-atone tire also provide- punelsire-proof protection. 
If a pnns4 y» ne m  nig lost beeanse soft, pliable rubber withia 

jgn tbe rsaoe of tbe punrturc peevenling air leakage 
•to tfc /  cause of the puncture is removed this soft rubber seals
Iho bw^ao^t „ t  M  repaws are accessary.

gy l^stM rts*

FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 1 
(C l ’ I - Cattle 200: .Steady. Few 
commerrial and good slaughter 
'teer- and yearlings 2h-.'i:S. fa n 
ner, cutter and low grade beef

rows 17-24. Hulls and atockers 
.toarcc.

Calves 25: Nominally .steady.
Hogs 200: Butcher hog.s a n d  

=owa steady to 50 lower than Wed
nesday, pigs scarce, no choice 
butchers offered, medium a n d  
good 190-280 lbs. 21.25. Sows 18- 
18.50.

Sheep 250: F'ew feeder Iambs 
.steady, otherwi.ee trade poorly 
tested. Wooled feeder lamb.s 34, 
with buck lambs out at .30. Mo.st 
of receipts good and choice shorn 
slaughter lambs No. 1 pelts weigh
ed at recent contract price of 31.

Will Rogers declared that all 
takes to be a democrate critic 
two seats on the ais'e.

HOME BUILDING BOOM PASSES PEAK— Despite a sharp cutback to building tmtoBtog 
September, the year 1950 was the biggest construction year on record. Actually, mom new 
were started in the first ten months of the year than in any other full year on record. The New#- 
chart, above, based on National Industrial Conference Board data, gives the home building plcUira 
from 1920 to 1950, with an inset chart showihg the trend toward goveinmcnt financing of nair hosMA 
Currently the building industry faces a period of uncertainty caused by tightening of mortgage credit, 
meterials shortages and unccrtainUcs growing out of the Korean war and the marmamant prtigraito

» KtCKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Wfiv Be soa r  about it?  | who SAYS 
JUST because ARISTOTce ME IS f  JUST 
SlAiTM WAPPEMS To Bf j KNOWIKJ6 
SMABTea. 7HAM TOO./ A  OE SfoPri 

DOESN’T MAKE 
\tXJ A QEMIOS /  

LOTS OP C36MIUSES
JIBE pra ctica lly  

STUPID/

TTX/i

KATIONSI MEJS SJIi: 1.0 •
WAiHlllOTON. P C.

i f  Ann. CvvJ*

T ■ keep that lovely fluffy sffect 
on chenille (<d..preads, hang them 
invidt nut after washing *o that as 
they dry, the chenille trim rubs 
egainst itself.

* e W
Someone ha.- -aid that high heels 

were invented b:. s woman who wa.s 
biased on the forehead. Well add 
a sequel to the story: she has been 
teetering on rundown heels ever 
since and furgets to pul the ol’ shi- 
nola on them. Hope that’s not you.

* w *
When there’s sandpapering on 

your list of chores, tack a piece of 
the sandpiper over a small block 
of wood and use it like a scrubbing 
brush. You’ll do a move efficient job 
this way, plus save >uur nails and 
hands.

* * e
Bright scarfs make wonderful 

pick-me-up. especially in mid-win- 
ter when clothes are apt to teem 
monotonous. Keep them gay and I colorful with all-purpose dyes.
These will rejuvenate Mth silk as 
well as rayon and nylon materials, 

i e • •
'  You’ll have ne trouble persuad

ing Junior to eat his hot cereal in 
1 the morning if you add tome rai

sins and fhnppeo dates te it. Alter
nate them raisins one dsr, dates 
the rext. Makes eating cereal more 
fun And it’s nutritious, too.

. 1C FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

NATIONAL m s s  lUllDINO 
f  WASHINGTON. 0. C.

By Anaa Caada

So, you think you’ll get a cleaner 
wash when you pour extra soap 
flakes into the washing machine. 
Well, you’re mistaken. Too many 
suds keep the clothes from being 
tossed about and thoroughly rinsea. 
Follow the amount recommendod 
on the package or by tbe washer 
manufacturer.w o w

Variation on an old theme: scoop 
out the “ innarde”  of your baked 
potatoes and maih with a little real ' 
mayonnaise, salt and pepper. Pile 
back into the ihells, top with beat
en egg whites and brown in oven.

W W W
Getting out of a car is an art 

few women accomplish gracefully. 
Give your exit a little thought. 
Slide over and sit as close to the 
door as possible. Use hips like a 
ssrivel and swing both legs to side- 
wsik simultaneously.

W W W
Benanas may nut take to the re

frigerator, but they do to 'he stove. 
Peel four firm ones. Fry them slow, 
ly in t« cup melted rltaminiaesi 
mergarine until tender, turning to 
b-own. Sprinkle with salt end seeve 
very hot

W W W
When ecrew-on bottle tepe itIcV, 

like those on nail polish and medi
cine bottles, get out the nu‘.crackar 
and use the same at you would a 
wrench. The cap will come off wHh- 
out any trouble.

ALLEY OOP BY V . T . HAM Uiy
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WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
...........  70*

!*•» werd (in t fUy. 2c p*r word ovory day tlkoroaftor.
oiBCt korooflor occompony all Claaaifiad advortUiag. 

PHONE 601

f o r  SALE: Af* you planning on 
building a homo, garage or chick- 
on huuaoT Then call 123 or 351-W 
for Haydito BulkUng Blocks, vlet 
•ur pricoa.

FOR SALE OJH LEASE: Arthur’s 
Grocery building, also nice living 
quarters. Call 717.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE; In 
Hillcrest new house, 3 large rooms 
and modern tile bath, tile kitchen, 
large built in cabinet, hardwood 
floors, V enetian blinds and picture 
window, large corner lot $3500. 
Immediate possession. 401 South 
Virginia.
FOR SALE; Oil, gas and mineral 
lease forms, assignments of oil, 
and gas lease forms. Mineral deeds 
etc. Eastland Telegram.

SECOND HAND

B A R G A I N S

Wo Boy, Soil aad Trade

M n . Morgl* Crolg
MS W. CoaHwaca

WANTED: Roofing work Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Bettor 
Koofa” . Box 1267, Ciaoa Phono 
466.

WANTED: To rent 5 or 6 room 
house unfurnished. J. L. Waller, 
J. C. I’enney Co.

^ FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Unfurnished 6 room 
apartment. 1‘hone 465.

rOIJ RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Ih'ivate bath. Rea.-onable. 416 N. 
I.amar St.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
bath. 7U3 S. Seaman. Phone R46. 
.After 6 p.m. phone 726.
FOR RENT: 
Lamar.

Bedroom. 209 N.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

H A N  W a n t e d
Local BuiinMS part or 
full time. No experience 
required. Not telling.

S990 to Sl,980 
Cash required 
Which is tangible. 
Secured.

T h i s  opaaing pays asccllani 
incofuB •tartirif iimiiBdi- 

Will stMid your B«nk«r*« 
iospoctioa. CiwB addrasB and 
l̂M>na Bumbor*

Wire or Write 
P.O. Box 321 . F t  Worth 

• Texot

KaH

Pott No. 41M  
VBTULANB 

OF
FORBIQN

WABB
Haati 2nd end

4th Thaitdey
Bd>0 P. M.

Ya

Iv
USED COW

Paalat
laassyaa Daad Staak

R R B B  .  .  
Far ImaewlUto Sarslsa

PHONE 141 COLLXCT
laartaad, Taaaa

CENTRAL Um & RCNOCRING Ca

F O RS A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

W E

DELIVER

Phone

864-J or 243-J
STIFFLER & TXRRELLD I D  Y O U  K N O W ? 1

' Thai the balance wheel o f a watch toms 433,OtO times each 
day— That the balance wheel screws are so tiny thimble 
hakia mare than 14,000— That some parts in a watch are 
thinner than a human hair.
As you caa sea, it is important that you have a compatent 
watchmalsar to repair your watch. At Beskow.'s your watch 
ia olaolroaically timad on a machina that is nccurata to lots 
Ikad •Be mUHentli of • second.>1 'BESKOW J E W E L R Y
EASTLAND SINCE 1919 TEXAS

“Please, Let Us Take Thenrt!"
YouTl want these pictures to be the best, to capture 
all tha radiance you feel, to be as beautiful as you 
9n this wonderful day! W e want Just that too, and 
we know bow to insure It! So, we say, please let us!L Y O N  S T U D I O

|W « O b asyw here PhOM S47

EASTLAND
M A V E R I C K S

R O U N D - U P
.Scnioi Spotiight 

This week the mighty senior 
spotiight shines op. a cut« girl 
ail o f 5'1". She hag shor, blonde 
hnir, deep friendly gretn ryes, 
and a smile ;hat would melt a 
heart of stone.

.Among her many favorites are 
.''OUth<'rn F’ried Chicken, (Ireen, 
(ilenn Ford, Mu.sicals, ’ 'My 
Heart Cries For You", Torch 
Johii-^on, English, and of course 
Basketball, idhe plays occa.siuiiaily 
whenever there's h genie. She 
make.s those beautiful long shots. 
This little gal is one we’re really 
proud to have in our clas>-. And 
by now everyone knows that^she 
is .No. 2 or need we say more, 
Edith Hazard. Best of luck to 
you always.

Orchids
sonalities.

Orchids and Onions 

to the changing per-

Ooions to bad colds.

excitingOrchid.s to the 
ketball games.

bas.

Onions to cold
the week end.

weather ovei

Orchids to our new students.
Onions to some people’s stead

ies not being here.
Orchids to IT.
Onions to the auditorium be

ing cold. The choir wants to prac
tice

Orrhiii.-: to Hettye and Bill.
Onions to everyone not gett

ing tlieir Macbeth quotes.
Orchids to p<>opl,. getting off 

their high horses.
Onions to "the board'’.
Oreiiidf to .Margie, Lydia, and 

Monclte from F'ern (as soon a.< 
I ran buy them.)

DED1C.AT10NS
“Your Just In Cove’’ to Robert 
John.sod and Mni%!e Lune from

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
T ab 639 E oitlan d

Elvcra Ward.
"I Was Sorts Wondering’’ to 

Wayne from Mildred Thompson.
"My Heart Cries For You”  to 

Gene Trout from Betty .Solcman.
"I Love You .A Thousand 

Ways" to Russell Edwards from 
Lucy Norton.

“ My Heart Cries F'or You’’ to 
Ommer .Acres from Bubeth 
(juinn.

,’First Time I Saw You ’ to "It’ ’ 
from .Monette, Billie, and .Mar- 
kie.

“ Doing What Conte Naturally”

F O R  s a l e

Several hundred reeidentiel end 
business lots leceted in Ranger, 
Eastland, Carbon, Gorman, Cis
co and Rising Star,

B. E. GARNER
Rangar, Toxas

B U Y  S £ V £ . N - U P

B.Y THE CARTON

ALWAYS A  SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait till you’re caug^ 
short before calling us! Always 
keep a spare clean suit h a n ^ g  
in your closet —  and mike 
sure it’g “ custom cleaned”  ■— 
which meant cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 20 
HARKRIDER
DRT CLEANERS

to CiYtis .Miller from Monette
Scott.

"It Seems Like tHd Times" to 
the ‘ ‘Senio’- group" from F'ern 
Shafer.

•‘ ReiiiemlH*r Me’ to Pat Siin- 
p.-on fiom Tomii.y V,

■'.ABain" to Rodney Stevens 
from .Mahic Grimes.

“ Again" to Edeen and John 
from each other.

■‘ .N'ear You”  t<. Erne.-,t Sneed 
from Mary .Ann Henderson.

'The Roving Kind" to Edith 
Cox from Mable Grimes.

‘Thinking o f You" to Cisco 
from iiob F’rost.

"Sometime’’ to . oiiieone F'ort 
Worth from Don Chiisman.

" I ’ll Get By’’ to Bobby Wo
mack from Gay I’oe.

"Shotgun Boogie”  to Babeth 
Quinn from Sue Qourley.

"I f  1 Could Tell You" to Lydia 
from Marg'e.

"So I>ong, It’s Been (eood To 
’Ya" to the rest of the school
from th- s e n i o r s :;:!

Sophomore Spotlight

The siKitlight falls this week 
On a cute little blonde in the so
phomore class. She has eyes of 
blue, ar.d she is five foot two. 

^l.ips like chrrry wine ?7)
Her favorite actress happens

to be June Haver, and her favor 
ite actor ia Glenn Ford. She iikes 
fried chicken, hut her weight is 
only lO.'i llis. so .he doesn't eat 
very much of it-

Hcr dream song is “ I Miss You 
.So ’ and "'fkes", or rather her 
••like’ ’ is Tommy Vale.sco and her 
favorite tastime is day dreaming 
about th'»t one certain person! 
With tliese easy few .statistics 
.-he could be no one but I’at 
.Simpson!

REMEMBER WHEN

.Senior.s could get their cars? 
Lewi- CrosHley was here?
Ilettye didn't have her ring 
Lydia didn't wear han*^?
Shirley Frazer was Qjeen 
The juniors were freshmen,
Ha Gene didn't go with Jim

mie?
Ernest was here?
Girls didn't wear riding p.snts? 
Doug didn’t go to basketball 

games?
Gir!,- wore their dud’s shirts? _  
I’eople didn’t go to hesketball | ^ 
Dou^ didn’t go with Judy? i «» 
Senior- went with seniors? | §  
Pat Simmons didn't play bas- ■ S 

ketball? 'g
Fern didn’t "ruri arourd” v ith j g  

Monette. i ■»

with a junior hoy?

CAN YOU IMAGI.NE

Flddie Haines 'oeing 5’2"? 
Nelda lirit( 'vith rhoi-t hu'r?

.Margie June being an intro
vert'’

A freshman with manners?
John Dee wl.Iiou; Eil en '  ?
laerrell BUitk not goinp’ with 

Charlotte?
Pat-y Jone, being a blonde?
Bobby Wom:ick with a crew- 

cut?
Rodney not going with Mable?
Lydia Faye H. with brown 

eyes?
Ila Gene G. without her smile?
John Whatley without Joy 

Lynne Robinson?
.Monette S. being tall?

F’ein without g"
■ Edith without

Hillie without “  
-sense of burner? 

(Continued On.

8yrn ptoms of Distrew <
S T O M A C H  UL 
DUE TO E X C E S S  
QUICK RELIEF Ofl I

(fver four miilioe bouleg of itm 
T ncatmknt heve Immid soJcl tor r^t 
•yraiHonwof fits* rutf Anxirig fro i 
And pModo w l  Ulc«r« due u> Kai 
P—r OteMtiDN. teur or UpMt I 
Gaeslness. H««rtJM4rM, il9*elMMW( 
due to  Cm m « hak forMmmro"  vhkii fully expUint tl̂ Br 
eblR hom r trexinipr* fr«*

Eastland Drug Co. 
Davis-Maxey Drug

a

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

**Wbere People Get WeU*'

It boaltli li your problem, wo invito you to so# uo.

29 YEARS IN CISCO
Senior wouldn’t

I

Specials For Friday, Fabruary 2nd 
and Saiurday, Fabruary 3rd

We teaerve the Might te Limit Oeentitiei

BEANS & POTATOES
1 5 *

Wapco 
No. 2 Citn

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Clover Farm 
No. 2 Can ..

r  ^

%

^ 1 ;

€

Here's another big week of oar 69th Anniversary Jubilee. 
Celebrate .jvith us again as we bring you more glorious buys 
in Clover Farm fine foods. Shop from this new selection of 
amazing, low-priced specials. Line your shelves and SAVE!

SUR-FINE TOT PEAS 
....33cClever Perea

Ne. SOS Cee

APPLE JELLY

C'ev9F Perm A C c

PEACH PRESERVES .  r:. Z 5
Clever Perm

EXTRACTED HONEY t.': 2 7
w.|Ko 4  y g
CUT BEANS................ 17
Clever Perm ^  A P c

PORK & BEANS Z '* ' Z 5
Clever Perm A f  R

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Z 5

Staley's CRYSTA L  W HITE

SYR U P
2 Full 

Pint

Bottles ..............

H E N S .............. a .  49 *
SEVEN ROAST L.’;,",:!....63 *

PORK ROAST ......a .  47 *
LO IN  STEAK .... ..... a 79c
Arm ewr'i Ster i l  A C

PICNIC SHOULDER 4 3

SLICED BACON Dexier.....  Lh. 4 3 *
Armewr'a $tmr Nere Perk

SAUSAGE ............ a  4 9

BOLOGNA r . ......... ....................a  5 3 *
Dry SoH 4 | O C

BACON .............. . 3 3

Clever Perm* I
IJ-Oi. Jer ..........................  .........  ■

SOAP = 4  = 28c
J .

Clever renn JA

PEAS A CARROTS ^  3 7
Clever Perm Steffed

MANZANILLA OLIVES ’“atH 23*
Seeilde

BU H ER  BEANS Cee. 2 . 2 5 *
BLEACH

Clever Perm 
Qeert letHe I6e

Clever Perm

HOMNY r . ’ 2 . 1 9 *
White SwiMi

OKRA I TOMATOES Ne. > 2T
lerly ie e e  Wegee

PEAS...... »-Ol. 2 . 2 1

ciovn taam

PEANUT BUHER
IT '. ....29c

M  BRUITS•JVELET&BIEwC
LETTUCE 10clerge file    Heed

CELERY ......... 19c
GREEN BEANS a  2 7 d
NEW POTATOES IfriiT:. 2 19c

. X  29eORANGES
- I

Pell ef Jeice .«».

RUTABAGAS S r i" " ’’”  .  8e
GRAPEFBUIT

____U
S-ib.

tweet M Seger :: 29c

PHONE fX  
W E DELIVER

jooDs;; G e o v e r Fa r m  S t o r e s MEiTr> -. , JI 1 4

I t -
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Westfall To federation Day

d d E a s tU n d 's  I"î ’oinen Golfers
4rf. H C. Weitfall wa« rho«- 
ke»d o f the committof chosen 
contact the women o f Eastland 
formlnir a Woman’s Auxiliar>' 
the Golf Club.

The froup mot Monday evening 
the Lakeside Country Club to 

>nauiate plans for the forming 
f the women’s golf aaailiary. 

Mra Westfall was to obooee her 
comi^incc from the representation.

MieSs/aek Chamberlain calletf 
the mooting o f the groep and stat
ed that membership was set at 
12.00 and all women o f Eastlend 
and hi this area iatereeted in 
playing golf were invited to lem.

Pretent at the meeting were 
Mmcs. Bob King, T. E. Bradford. 
Gene Hayaeo, Everett Plowman, 
J. E. Gann, J. A. Mathiews, Jr , 
Chamberlain and Willie Smith.

The Federation Program and tea 
scheduled by the Thursday After
noon Club for 3 p.m. today has 
been canceled, Mrs. D. L. Houle, 
program chairman, announced, be- 
oause of the continued cold.

Brashiers Leave 
For Hope, Ark.
Mr. and Mra W E. Btashier 

left Wednesday for Deaton, where 
they were to spend Wednesday 
night with their son Billy, student 
in North Texas State College, who 
was to join them toda)' in a tnp 
to Hope, Ark., for a visit » ilk 
Mrs Brnshier’s parents. Dr and 
Mrs Don Smith.

Sunday the Brashiers will join 
the other members o f  tbr family 
as hosts at a reception in t h e  
Smith home hononng Dr. Smith on 
his both birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Herring o f 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Bmnnon, Judy and Johnicc o f 
Breokenridgc spent the week-end 
Kere with Mrs. Herring’s and Mrs. 
Brannon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
D. B. Cox. Mr. Cox is confined to 
his home by illness.

'je t Takes O ff 
From Public 

i Texas Highway
The first successful take-off o f 

,.n Air Force jet plane from 
I ^blic highway was made recent- 1 ly when CAlonel Cy Wilson, com

mander of the Fighter Es
cort Group, flew a stranded plane 

om a narrow asphalt roadway 
South Texas, between Smith- 

[lie and Bastrop.
J

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Price are in 
College Station viaitmg with their 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Bormsan and 
family.

Happy Is Tiw Day 
When Backache 
Goes Away. . . .

WIbrn h»dM9 ftiartaD* aAw b  4fw »
MbMsins m im  mt

mm4 rmmrrf. lMe*dafbe« mati tiiuiMvM. 
tK»n‘t auffwr lonvrr witX tiWee diaromf«rt« 
if  rwdMOd U dary fuocUoA l» artufic ytw 
4»wn Mck •oenmon rauMM* M atr«>««Btram, «r ĉ iAdAurw lu I
or I

Th^ plrui ,̂ an Kir Fore* F84E 
Thunderjet had landed undam
aged a few- hours earlier in an 
emergency landing.

The spectacular take-off was 
made possibly by a single JOT A 

jet-assisted takeoff) unit ftowm ' 
to the spot from an xir base m , 
Shreveport, La. j

These units, used fo lift pianes 
from earners and short fighter 
stnps in World War II, operate 
on the principle of a sky rocket ; 
Touched o ff electricslly, each 
unit adds some fi.oOO pounds of | 
thrust for the short periods to i 
the plane's own power plant. i 

Jato power packs are manu-1 
fartured by the Aerojet Engine- j 
e r n j  Division of The Genera j 
Tire *  Rubber Company in Ax- j 
usa, Cv'ifomia. *

The decision to fly the plane 
from short stnp of higliway wi

★  WASHINOTON COLUMN ★

D e l a y e d  A c t i o n  o n  I n f l a t i o n  

M a k e s  F u t u r e  C o n t r o l  D i f f i c u l t
BT n r m  e d s o n

NBA WtMhlMgtOB Comspondent
Vt' ASHINGTON— (JIEA>—With the cost of living Index going On a 
”  point Of two every month and nothing being done about it, the 

outlook for controlling inflation is getting no better fast.
Economic Stabilixation Agency’s latest maneuver in this fleld was 

another fiasco. There are too many cooks spoiling this broth, for one 
thing, sod they all have different ideas.

Toledo’s round but sharp ax-Msyor Michael V. Di Salle (he pro
nounces it to rhyme with La Salle) thought he was to have complete 
authority in the price field. He took the job on that condition anyway.

On Jan. 5 the word went exit that he wes planning a temporary 
30-day freeze on all uices. He apparently thought he had his idea 
cleared with Charles B. Wilson, Director of Defense Mobilization. If 
he had not felt it was approved, Di Salle would probably have tried 
to think up something edse to do, since he is coiiiplctely conscious that 
something ought to he dene, and darn soon.

But five days Inter Dr. Alan Valentine, Director of ESA—the BcO'< 
nomic StsbUizatlMi Agency—called it off. He didn’t think the order 
could be enforced er administered.

Price Director DI Salle went along with this decision like a good 
boy. There was a grand chance for a bureamri atlc brawl here. The 
team ducked it to the interests of internal harmony. But bow long 
this comblnatiea can last Is problematical.
TJR. V.MXNTWE appaars to ba sincerely Interested In doing th* Job 

without making any mistakM. He la very much the scholar theo
retician and parfectiooist. Oha of hla admonitions to his staff has 
been to try to keep ESA from being eritidred.

Mr. Dt Salle la equally sincere, but intensely practical All he knows 
Is Uiat food prices are constantly going up. People are complainliig 
by Die million. That was the Justification for trying to hold prieea. 
Di Salle believes ttus can’t be done without making some mistakes 
nor without making some people angry.

After three months on the Job, ESA has recruited a litUe over 300 
employes. Only a few of them are veterans of tlie last price control 
battle and know what home-front war is all about. Most notable of 
the vets seems to be James F. Brownlee, Hew York businessman, 
who is an adviser to Dr. Valentine.

As of this writing, the price branch of the Economic Stabilization 
Agency could use half a dozen top-notch, expcriencod businessmen 
to handle lU principal divisions—industrial manufacturing, industrial 
materials, machine tools, hard and soft consumer goode. forest prod
uets, drugs and chemleala. The food division is now in charge of Ed 
Phillips.
, meetings tre being hMd all the time wMh industry representa- 

Uves. The stabilization agency has a $4,300,000 budget on which to 
get organized. Dr. Valentine talks about a $160,000,000 derating 
bu ^ et for next yeer. UntU he geU a fuU staff, he cant do anything 
definite on issuing regulations and enforcing them.
rX -M A Y O R  DI SALLE seems to hav’e the Idea, however, that the 

American people don’t need all these legal orders to be good right 
at the start If people were told whet was expected of tkem now, 
most of them would comply either out of patriotism or fear that they’ll 
get in bad with the federal government later if they don’t.

This was the idea behind the proposal far a temporary, 3B-dag 
freeze on prices. It was to carry over LR the formal regulations c»Ud 
^  ^ e d .  It was to keep same manufacturers and mcechants from 

aport of marking up prices some more, whenever they 
didn’t have anything else to de.

Every day’s delay in trying to held price; means that It win be Jual 
t t ia tm o *  harder Is freeze them finally. Roltoig them beck iww 
eaams ^  of toe question, since there is ad authorny for subsldim U  
the Itofanaa PtwduettoB Act of 1130. um.

■ A S n s A M I ) . I f O A S

N E W S FR O M  . . .

O L D E N
Mr. aad'Mrs. J. T. Weaver and 

girls wane shopping in Ft. Worth 
last week.

Mrs. J. A. Bates o f Hanger vis
ited her aunt, Mrs. Nettie Fox 

last Wadneaday.

Mias Marjorie Hendricks o f 
Denton spent last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hen
dricks.

Mr. pnd Mr*. Tommie Thompson 
and Mike o f Irdale visited Mr. and 
Mrs. D. O. Moffett last week.

Mrs. Ethel Rouch received an 
injured leg last week when the 
fell from the car in which the was 
riding.

Mrs. Pat Keith and children o f 
StephenviUe viaitad her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kuhn last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox and 
daughter o f Dallas visitad in tha 
community over the week-end.

Mr. Jim Fox o f Whitney spent 
Rbturday night with his family.

Mrs. Gordon Woods o f Cisco 
and Mr*. Nettie Fox attended the 
Stock Show in Ft. Worth lam 
week.

Mr. Gen# Rouch, now stationed 
in San Antonio, spent the week
end at home with his family.

Mr*. Melba Nabor* spent Sun
day afternoon in the home of Miss 
Alena Fox o f  the Staff commun
ity.

Mr. and Mr*. Travis Hilliard 
and family visited in Pesdemona 
Sunday.
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-Mr. and Mr*. Oliver Canet vis
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Gene Rouch, Sunday.

Mr*. Mantel Fox, who was in
jured in a car accident recently is 
still in th* hospital.

Mrs. Wilford Lawrenc* a n d  
children o f Galneeville vieited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mr*. Jo* 
Lawrence over th# week-end.

Mr. Gen* Mahaffey o f Gorman 
and Mitt Johnaia Ruth Chancollor 
attended the Stock Show last 
weak.

H t. and Mrs. Robert Scott and 
son o f McCamey visited their par
ents here lapt week.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
On* Wook by Cantor la City ..
On* Month by Cantor la Oity ..
One Year by Mail in County ....
On* Yoar by Mail la StaU —
Ona Year by Mall Oat of Stato

$

i t

NOTKHE t o  THE PUBLIC 
Any *iTon*oua reftoetton apoa thi 
raputatton of any pwraon, f im  *r c*Tp*i*<taa 
paar la tha oolumas * f thb nawspapas wffl 
iwctod apoa boing brought to tb* attantlaa * f tto

a s r s
MEMBER

Uaitad Praat Association, N B A Nav FaoMuaim vanpr I
Photo Sarrioa, Moyer Both Advartlibif Snvfeaa, Tg 
AsMciation, Texas Dally P»a*i Loan*. Sautbata MBwa»RB$t 
Publiiihart Asaoeiatloa.

Mrs. Annie Rice hat been ill for 
tome time at her home.

READ T > ^  CLASSIFIEWS

••Dellar Fee BeRaS^ 
Ye* Cae’ l Beat A P 

Meirhead Maher C*.^

>r UnAiE.tfraA*,MhM to  eoM 
r ttert mmy mumm

SMbsaMTPB.
n#cWct fom r tn^nert tf thMc com̂ I- , 

tiu%o tetlwr you. Try Du«a% Pill* - •  Muld ' 
4iurBRir. L*RMd euermefelir 4y milh -7? f>.r I 
^ m r  M  TFarB. WhiJt uftra othvrw w  rmuBtd. 
H’r M u u m c  liow mtogijr timr* ftoj«R • yiv« 
hftpyy rvlirf from ' «Mif>'rtA— Krip
UbB I I  auW* of k$4i»«r tub*« rr^ UltvrR | 
flusii omt wRMCo. iWt (k m 'b PiUi usdto/l

!  L  I T A O O

A. L JONES
4EA- C 8TA T I
• 'lla  <$) l o a n ;

^ t t .  x .A R G E  S L O U  
R K O IfE  MT»

Just Fir* Inaurance—
. . . was about all tbr local agent featured up to a few yean
ago, for that was all the public demanded. But not to today. 
Follu have learned th* value of insurance and now demand 
complete coverage. And the well-establiahed local agent haa 
all th* facilitiea for writing insurance against every known 
hasard regardleta o f risk or uncertainty. Because your pro
tection is our bosiaess let us si^gpst again that just f in  in
surance it not enough.

i
If h 't  iasaranca, wa wrila it.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
iiatlowe Inaunnxsr ^ tu ce  <B34 ta a o -

made after Air Force officials 
a,nved that dismantling the craft 
was tuo expensive and that haul- 
it 40 mile* to the nearen airfield 
was impractical.

CoL Wilson, a veteran of 15 
yean of flying Jets, volunteered 
to attempt the penlout take-aft 
with the power pack unit. He had 
made three prevlout Jet-aaslsted 
take-offs, none of there an emdr- 
gency

The highway where the pane 
had landid was extremely narrow 
fur a runway, leaving only thra* 
feet to «pare outsid« tlie ext-a- 
wide tricycle landing gear of the 
jet. High teniiun wires cut the 
take-off space t* only S,5UU feet, 
a very ^ho t̂ "Pare for a je j to 
become airborne.

.hbout 100 apeilator-motonst 
watched a.i the jet thunedred down 
the narrow roadway and lifted 
over the wires, trailing the thick, 
white smoke of the spent J hTO.

Air Force officials estimated 
that the emergency take-off sav
ed the government approximately 
$10,000.

FARMS - RANCHES PratRcoit & Johnson REAL ESTATE City Pioperty
nrmrwjr^r^rjrĵ

Y o u  ChanEO 
•laslafl P r a s ta ltiP!

sueia-sesiD oMi-ena

READ THE CLa BSIFIEDS

aaa it-iitp i 
B l l l l l l i  

OISMNSIB

Your CLOTHES 

Aren't All Tliat 

Will SPARKLE!

You'll sparkle too when you tee 
bow fresh and clean we get your 
loundry— when you realize that 
you newer need scrub and glare 
again on wash day! You fare  
time, work and trouble— and our 
budget prices were designed for 
your budgetl Phone us to d ay l__

We pay special attention to 
laundering your husband’s shirts.

We use the right amount of 
starch (or no starch at all, if 
that’s his preference.)

Fuished Flat Work lb. PHONE 60 8c
Cisco i^aundry Service\

Frea Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

D E A D
a n i M a l -s "

■ 'Q tA C V 'r  i;

Call Collect 
Eastland, 288

$  BROWlfWOOD

RENDERING C aUNKLE HANK SE
IH r te X . -|>C MORE 

IkMftS ARC POSteiOOCN. 
HORC

'(UEV eCCOMC.

GKIMKS IIKOS is popular be
cause everyone knows that it 
is the place to buy Farmall 
tractor*, hardwam, oils and 
greaae-.: We have your farm 
needii at reasonable cost.

G P / M E S  

i J l  B R O S
■ ■ ■  EASTLAND

’ 1
A
yl
u

r v

t s

IDAHO RUSSETT

^TATOES 1 0 ..  39 THESE PRICES GOOD 
FRIDAY end SATURDAY

PEERLESS Del Mont* Pineapple Lady Royal Tomato REBEL VIENNA

FLOUR JU IC E JU IC E SAUSAGE
1 25 Pound Bag 12 Oz. Can 46 os. Can 3Vm Oza Cm

1 1 . 4 9 Z c . i . 2 5 c 2 3 c -
Dal MonteEarly Garden Peas No. 303 Csa 24c
Del Monte— White or YellowCom No. 303 C e a____ 2  c . , 2 9 c

I F R O Z E N  F I S H  |

BonelessOcean Perch ...... v.............u 39c
BonelessOcean Catfish .  ..................1 .  .  u  49c
BonelessOcean Cod ..................... u 33c

dir

Hasd Crisp— Large S inLettnce....................... 2 heads 15c
Green Pascal Crisp SweetCelery............................. stalk 15c
Texas Sweet— Full of JuiceOranges,................... 51b.bag25cCarrots ............... 2 bunches 17cRb.Turnips................. lb. Sc

Diamond Cut \ i

Green Beans No. 2 Caa .
_______________________L . ______________________________-  -t- - -  T T

Kimbell Best

Meal a -  - 5 lu. 2?t
Bakers «  ^

Coconnt t ^ Oi. Fkj. ................. .. -..y. 19c
----------r-:--------------V---------------- :------ -------------------------------------- —
NANCY HANKS

PIE CHERRIES*-ic. Z r
DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN N o .3 0 0 C .r  2 o-ZS*
PINTO BEANS 2 a 25‘

SLICED

BACON
PICNIC

HAMS
LOIN / ,

STEAK .. w 7r
CLUB g i*

STEAK . i7 P-------. .  i bm * -    ^ iy
CHUCK .

ROAST ..

0011
Eastland 
400 So. Seaman

J. O. Earnest Owner Ranger
320 W . Main S t

S E V E N r*

STEAK
POUND ,

v w . .'-V 1 a : J ........
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PERSONAL DOCTORS TO FLYING BLOVITORCH 
IS TW aVE HOUR JOB FOR JET MECHANICS

Plug-In Light 
New Auto Ide

By H. D. Q u in
a n  a i r p o r t  in  KOREA, Jan. 

81 (U P)— When you watch a jet 
fj.{htar plane operate, trim and 
fait and deadly, you think of the 
pilot in the cockpit ai the man who 
makai it^tick. But be’i  not the only 
one.

Every Uma a Jetplane takei off 
or landi or itreaki overhead, m v - 
eral pairs of ayes watch its per
formance. They belong to mechan
ics—the unaunx Eround  ̂ worken 
of the Air FoKe—who crawl over 
and into the plane when iVa on 
the ground.

Their's is the Job o f keeping 
planes (lying, many o f them long 
to fly themselves but for one rea
son or anoUiar have failed to >w- 
coma pilots. They don't see the 
war. They Just work and w o rk - 
18 hours a day.

They sweat in the summer and 
work their fingers numb With the 
cold in winter. For their jobs arc 
done in the open, while planes 
iUi:d on the flight line beside the 
strip. Their workshop is windawept 
and dust filled. Their uniforms arc 
a greasy field jacket and grimy 
fatigue pants.

'I t  takes weeks ef ipeetalised 
'^ V dy  to learn hew to groom these 
^^r.ea  As 1 watched four mechan
ics swarming over a jet which they

had pulled apart in the middle in 
order to perform an operation on 
its ailing gizzard, I got to wonder
ing what they did back home be
fore the Air Force educated them 
to be personal physicians to a fly
ing blowrtorch.

A quick poll ot die four turned 
up: Two former Merchant Marines, 
one former dairy farmer and one 
former incubator man in a chicken 
hatchery.

On the front of the plane, print
ed proudly beside the name of the 
pilot in neat captial letters, was 
the name o f the crew chief— T-Sgt 
Leonard W. Cochran. The chief 
himself was one of the four mech 
anics at work. Cochran, 23, of 
Dover, O., raised his head and 
squinted at me under the long 
bill of his blue ground crew cap.

“ I wanted to be a pilot but my 
eyes were not good enou.Th," he 
said. “ This is as close as 1 could 
get to flying— keeping a plane 
working for somebody else to fly."

S-Sgt. Roman Krause, 22, of 
New London, Wis., said he’s work
ed on his dad's dairy farm before 
he got in the Air Force four years 
ago. I asked him if he hoped to go 
bnck to the farm.

"Yes, if I ever get outta here,”  
he said.

Sgt. Wade Hicks, 22, o f (Route

;l

6) Clinton, Mo., the chicken hat 
jehery man, said he'd probably 
, spend the rest of his life as 
farmer "If 1 ever get back home.’ 

The last man was a blue-eyed, j 
tow-headed Texan who sgld he en 
listed in the Air Forse "because | 
I was 4F during the last war and 
I always wanted to get In service.’ ' 
Ha was S-Sgt. Glen N. Bistrunk. 
24, o f (2176 North McKee St.) 
Beaumont, Tex, He )iad only one 
complaint about the Air Force:

"1 got married last April, and 
a month latei while 1 was on I 
my honeymoon— they ordered me | 
over here.”

New that you hove fried fhe rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST A N D  THE

BEST
Ami sav« on the ovoroge of Fifty 
Contf per week on your loundry 

W E appreciate your business 
Comer Moss and Connellee

PHONE 241

rUUER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Volley Churches 
Shelter Chflled 
Farm Workers
EDINBURG, Tex., Feb. | (UP) 

— Poor farm workers huddled in 
churches of the ice-coated Rio 
Grande Valley today as citrus and 
vegatabla growara hoped for an 
eorly thaw.

A thick layer of Ice covered this 
land, wbera semi-tropichl waather 
u su ^ y  pravails evan la trinter- 
time-

Poor (omllias left their tiny 
ihaske, where charcoal buckate are 
usually sufficient for heating, and 
trickled into churckee. Peiators 
brought them hot eoffao, and more 
fortunate townspeopla brought 
food.

The rcfion'a cnulti-ndlllon-dollar 
fruit end vegeUblc crope wsre ex
pected to suffer a crushing loss 
amounting to millions of dollars.

The weather bureau ot Dallas 
hold out little hope for a thaw-. 
It laid more cold air WM moving 
into the state, and might remain 
a week.

Already, the roescury had re
mained below the freeging mark 
for mora than 60 houre— the long
est subfreezing sptll In many 
yaara.

Practically all schools in the 
Rio Grande Valley wart closed, 
and Uie region was cut o ff  from 
the outside world as all talaphone 
and telegram circuits want down. 
Only radio contact rrauUntd.

The temperature was 26 at 
Brownsville and 24 at Lartdo ear
ly today.

Freesing drizzle again lait night 
causing blades of grass to grow 
to the thi^kneca of pencils and

A m tabls SBotligkt, that plugs 
Uto the aateaoaHc dgarettc lighter 
(arrow, lowtr right) and fumlshca 
brilliant illuaunation, is introduced 
by Chevrolet in its IKI accessory 
Ulse. Deaioastrated here by .Marjorie 
Zupaer, the chrome-ptstsd licht 
comes with eaoagh wire for aae all 
srouad tbs car at a trouble lamp, or 
aa a apotUght fraai InaMc the car.

sheathing citrus fruit in ice a half- 
inch thick.

"It looks very bad." said W. II. 
Friend, associate county agent foi 
Cameron, Hidalgo and Willacy 
Counties. Other experts echoed his 
opinion. '

At Houston, northeast o f her- 
veteran cattlemen feared mor 
than $8,000,000 worth of cattle 
would freeze to death in a sur
rounding eight-county area. Other 
losses were feared in the Panhan
dle* and West Texas.

At the Gulf Coast town of Ana- 
huae, a mushrooming ice blanket 
knocked out electricity, water and 
telephone service, leaving the pop
ulation o f 2,000 at the mercy of 
any poisible fire.

Highways over the entire state 
were hazardous.

At Brownsville, the famed Char- 
ro Dayi celebration was scheduled 
to start today. However, all out
doors activity— including colorful 
ps'ties and dances—  were post
poned. _  ^

Hire
SeU- Trade-

!i
f

Rent-
ORDER A N  EASTLAND T IL IG R A M  W A N T  AD

IT’S SO 
EASY!
BBDfGIT—

PHONE IT —
Juat phone 001 and a courteous, trained 
W ant Ad Taker will give yeu assistance 
and advise in wording your Ad for the 
ouickeet, moet economical reeulta.

M A E IT----
Uie this handy order
blank to mall your Ad,

write out your ad, fill in
your name and addreea.

and other infoniiHlIon and 
e *-mail it with voiii r«>mit 

tar  \r< I’ O Box 29. E^atliind. Tt'xas It will• rojvivi >*r*.ftil |)<onu>l

WANT AD ORDEB
Count The Worda und Pifure At Rotsa 

la Box

3c a word the 
first day. 2c a 

word every day 
there after. 

70c Minimum

Number of Times Nome

Remittance S .... Address . .

A 4

R O A S T s . . ..............  6 9 c  1 l i g h t  C R U S T

FRESH DRESSED jmHENS - i49c
49c 
49c

FLOUR
B A C O N
PICNIC

H A M S

25
Pound
Bog

Pound ___ 1.85
COFFEE '  
ORANGEADE HI-C e

46 Oz. 
Con

79

ARMOURSTieet 1 3  O z . C « n  ...

GERHARDTSChili Powda 3 O b . Bom

49c
3Sc

GEBHARDV’S— No. 300 CanChiU C o m  C o r n o  Jk B o o n *

Hl-COrangeade
KASCODog Food 46 Os. Ca

39c
29c

2  L b .  B a t 31c i CARROTS
ARMOUR’S DASH— No. 1 TollDog Food __2 c . . .  29cBab-o________2 c . „  25c

CAUFORNIA ^  M

ORANGES 2 2 5 c
PALMOLIVE— Reg. Six#Soap ..................2 SUNKIST

B b fg 17c
CASHMEREBonqaet Rbc. SU« lOc 15c

LEIviONS Pound T ....

FRESH

RADISHES 2Bunches

SHORnNING Ml'S. Tucker's

3 Pound I 
Carton . 89

V E L
DIAMOND PAPBB



y ^.....................] ‘
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One Dav Service
Fr«a Enlarfemaat

Brinf Your Kodak Film 1 o

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Hearty Meatless Main Dish 
To Please Your Whole Family

Jo]r Dr i ve- I r
Cisco A  Eastland Highway

t “>» !
A n W  LAr.:

lony SiMMS Mor)0<’* KENT

7 * no emti to the n/iprtisinji m n u lru  or mrmt-Urrtrkutg moiit Jishri
Ji u = moke u .lk  motoroni, tpoghritt anii moodier. Try tfur eery cmsro 

ride . .  . utch c  trmptmg M end o f  fiot o r t !

» - i is the favorite M\U\K(»5 B\R<T;lt>\\i Cook 
■lea. An*l Ar.n I* '» Am  I’airv Klbow Macaroni 

>1 ,'.jr at AaH . . .  it at [aicicace direrta; dram, t'-'m-
ar ' with th'iutai it bine in IS  qt. baking diah with 1 
> kn - fir.r fi->dt can Ann I’aite Tomato Souyi. \ 

cap :si!k. *s lb, Amvncan chrnte, 
irrat-1. Ar.anee irreen pe|n»r 
r naj : I: t̂ n. Bake in r-- !eiat« 
oven ("T.'i K.) 2i min. i  tervmta.

. ' 'V .  m  
' -.Tilt I ‘ad  
V f' lunch 
w rvri r-r .

Dixie Drive-In
Eatllaad • Raacor Hifkway

Wadaeaday A Tliuraday 
Januarjr 3], Febraary 1

JAMES

CAGNEY
_*l8ss
TOfflOHQH

■ w  ~  waewen aooa -
-> .« V t  w;

• A V d  ' l  - i j

Also Cartoon

MAJESTIC
t a I a n  111 a 11 Ijij t HI

Friday and Saturday

GIANT TICHNICOLOA) 
AOVSMTUAI NOMANCI I I

nJAVEO BY ROTARY-Frans
L I i ’n “sit, Tenifc,
.i;t. ar I husLr.c'tman. hat 

- “ cf the Rotary Inter-
n»*i ‘ il : mating rommittte
t '  ^oe r""‘ jT- t of the world 

, v, . . igini.’.ation *or the 
vo.ir I9S2 If n> other 

r.i :r .“ oo ii ittt - -Td hy April 
1. Spo.il Will .••uiomatirally be

come t.he neiv pirtident

K IN G
SOLOMON^ 

M IN ES I
iM  caaoa mte tut

9 M 1 U E S^  w i t m i  s I ill I } f  i A 1 i
Friday and Saturday

the newest Triple-ActionHOOVER Cleaner
h beaftA M it *wmpi,«s it cl«AM'...Autoniatie n^tldduieM  a^tutm ent...

' Coovoraios for Ms|Aabove-th*-floor cleaning...Hew li^ktwei^Kt Veriflex hoee...

Extra gidet—Xxtrs low...Extra pow er...Styled^ Henry Drvyfusa.

A bright new maroon and grey beauty 
. . .  fio o v e r 's  newest .Model 29! Bright 
new beauty for vtiur rugs and furnith- 
ingt. tCMj, fur it kejtt, as it su refit, as it 
cirarti.' That's the famous Triple-A c
tion cleaning principle that gets all 
the deep-dow n dirt and grit, leaves 
rugs co lo r -fr e s h , lo n g e r -w e a r in g . 
Automatic rug thickness adjustment., 
New lightweight Veriflex hose, new 
angle conversion fur easier above- 
ihe-floor cleaning.

See this newest H oov er  u pright 
cleaner mo*. Drop in to see us, or, 
better set. call us fur a home showing
W ith o u t  u b l i g a t i u o .

School News . . .
(Continued from page S)

The ronior class not being hrre 
nest year?

The freshmen being seniors!
.A sen'or with a car!.
The eopbon-ore# not having 

those swell daneeel
('hurl.‘r Lare being serious?
What IT is?*? (The fB4 ques

tion )
I’alsy and Taiiline not Hugh- 

ing?
hiveryonc 1 ng quiet and dig- 

r ified?
.-'isth period study hall being 

quiet? X
V weim »u> ny day in June.

Wouldn’t A Girl Be Pretty IF
She had: Height: Guyrens Ro

binson; Ha’r: Motelle Pulliran; 
Kyes: Neal Mnsaengale; Smile: 
Shirley Hightower; Person.slity; 
Patsy Jones; Hands: Lyd’a Houa- 
ton: Ankira: Monette Seott; 
lags- Catherine Tipton; Figure:

Kdith Hasard; Compleetion: Dor
othy Throne.

Wouldn’t A Roy He Hand
some IF

He had: Height: Charles lane; 
Wright- Jimmy Spalding; Hair; 
Frnest Sneed; Eyes; Bobby Wo
mack; Mouth: Gerald Davia; 
I 'h y  Doug King; Smile; John 
Burleson; P-racnality; James 
Freeman.

GOSSIP

HARK! Have the Senior girls 
turned into mUpderem??? If any
one does anything unTavorahle 
to the Senior girls, look out 'YOU 
could be next'!

Seems like the seniors are re
uniting except a few !! .

What’a this Billie has in her 
pockets?

IT got a cuke out o f the 
broken eoke machine!

The senior girls certainly got 
a WARM welcome at club Tues
day aftemoon!

THINGS WE NOTICE
How cold it was Monday (the 

weather, that la)
Uettye’s ring (could we keep 

from it?)
Mr. Stanley and his broom I
How exciting the bBi:ketball 

games are
The “ Chorus Boys”  suhstitutei 

— what next?
All o f the exes visiting school.
Everyone in the show or Sun

day afternoons.
IT—What '» IT??? Have you 

seen ITT?
Margie and Morris!

••NOTICE**
There ia a very mysterious 

mystery in E.H S. this week. 
Everyone has been IT, but no one 
can name IT. Some report seeing- 
IT might be dangerous. What ii 
have seen it in their locker. 
One person said IT had a tail 
four feet long. Can anyone solve 
the mystery? Better be careful 
IT might be dangerous. What ih 
IT ????

SUCCEEDS R ID C W A Y -L t-
Gen. John E. Hull, above, director 
of the Army’i  weapons evalua* 
Uon group, baa been named dep
uty Army chief of ataff for ad
ministration. He luccecdt Lt.- 
Gen. Matthew I). Ridgway, who 
heads the 8th Army In Korea 
succeeding Gen. Walton Walker,

Drilling In Lowtr Calif.
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 1 (U P)— 

Drillings operations on the first oil 
well in Lower California will be
gin shortly, the Mexican govern
ment announced yesterday.

Pyke Drilling Company o f Los 
Angeles contracted to begin opera
tions at Kan Ignacio, 300 miles 
south o f San Diego, Calif.

GO ru  CHUMCII 8UNUAY

U  You NMd An  
E L E C T R I C A N

Call

Basham's Electric

FOR SALE

. M IN N O W S
I . L . W K ISEN AST  

Oldon

Youl! be hoppiar 
with a Hooinr

only 8 7 . 9 5

Low Down Payment. Eaiy Monthly
terms.

P U L L M A N ’ S

COMPARE! Store Hours 
Doily 9 to S:30 P.M. 

Saturdays 
9 to 8 P.M.

QUALITY FASH IO N S! LOOK  

THEN AT THE LO W  

PRICE T A G S .................... a tPENNEYS
M U ■:

ui.

ONLY

FOR 80 SQUAII HRCAll

S w in g  Sk ir t

conoNS
. . .  buys to  snap up fast 

*■• thif Tbrlftmetic low

* 144" sweepsi
* Fresh prints I
* Zipper ciosingsi
* Button fronts!
* Sixes 12-201

SHORT COATS
In Rayon 

Gabardine
TERIFFIC VALUES 

AT THIS PENNEY LOWI

WHERE YOU'LL ALW AYS H N D  
ONLY FIRST QUALITY NEW  SEA

SONABLE MERCHANDISE AT  
PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

Only Penney’s Can Bring 
You Such Wonderful 

F A S H I O N  R I G H T

M I L L I N E R Y
With That 
Exclusive Look

For Only

C H E N I L L E
R O B E

3,33
Truly lovely robe of fine 
chenille with a two-tone 
design . . . warm, wash
able, colorful. Wonderful 
gift in turquoise, melon, 
blue or gold . . .  sizes 12-20

COMPARE THIS ANYW HERE NEW SHIPMENT
B O Y ' S  8 O U N C E  

W E S T E R N  C U T
M EN 'S OVERALLS ^

B L U E  J E A N S BLUE ON STRIPE

PE N N E YS"R AN C H C R AFT" SIZES 32 to 48

Zipper Front ^  ^
Fully Copper ^  # 1 7  M 3  
Rivited ■
Low . Low ■  N #
Price A «

Save At Q Q  

Penney's O J /

PENNEY'S LEAD IN PIECE GOODS VALUESI

36" Printed W affle Pique 
36" Solid Color Sport Denim 
36" Solid Color Fine Whole Pique 
36" Luster Sheen Broadcloth
ALL ARE SANFORIZED A  FAST COLORI

MEN'S

B R O A D C L O T H

PAJAM AS •.
Sanforized 
Fast Color

Sizes A . B . C • D

Men's
SW EAT SO C K S

50% Wool

49c Pr.

NOT SECO N D S! NOT O D D S  & ENDS! BUT 
BRAND N EW  GENU INE 8 O U N C E

Twill Khaki SuitsArmy
Sure You May Buy Them Separately................................Shirts 2A9

All Aro Sentorized and Mod# to Pennoy's Specifications.... Pants 3.29

d im f 1 . .


